
Amount good toward select pre-owned 
vehicles. Cannot be used in conjunction 

with any other offers.

Up to the 
Amount of:

NO 1356

M49062-73714905

down Payment assistance voucherREDEEMABLE ONLY AT

ABC CHevrolet
FINANCIAL ACCOUNTING DIVISION
MANAGEMENT OFFICE BUILDING

Authorized signAture
- void if duplicated • not a check - 

$3,577  18

$3,600.00 MAXIMUM PAYOUT
 Dollars Cents

Three Thousand five hundred sevenTy-seven dollars ***18 cenTs***

Date: Valid through Saturday ONLY!

- void if duplicated • not a check - 
void where prohibited, certificate has no cash value, non-negotiable certificate.

this is not a check. Must be presented at the time of registration.
cannot combine any offers. expires Saturday.

please call to confirm your prize status

1-800-251-2496
EntEr your DEalEr ID: 012

anD EvEnt ID: 345678 

Laura smith zip 54321 winning number 602585

or loG on to your PErSonal WEBSItE:
lauraSmith.MyGrandPrize.com/012345678

   $25,000 REWARDS EVENT

all-new
iPad air 2

grand bahama
vacation for two

winning game piece code

scratch here is only good for a limited time after activation

inside your secured  are your 5 digits 
that could be the winning combination to the $25,000 cash*! 
if your numbers do not match, you are still eligible for the 

incredible offers during this event!

40754

if yoUr digital electronic   matcHes tHe official Winning game Piece code, yoU coUld Be tHe Winner of tHe grand PriZe $25,000 casH!*

$150.00 cash
in hand

A. Johnson
A. Smith Pres.

Dir.

$25,000 CASH
laura, 

congratulations!
you could be the winner

of the grand Prize
$25,000 cash

grand priZe

Issued

To:
LAurA Smith
456 AppLe Street
Anytown, uS 54321

POSTMASTER: TIME SENSITIVE MATERIALS

LAurA Smith
456 AppLe Street
Anytown, uS 54321

The electronic combination on your digital  must match the official winning 
game piece code to win. Any tampering with numbers will make this document null and void.

or one
of these

certified 
Prizes! *

40754



to DriVe aWay in tHis neW 2015 cHeVrolet camaro
special reDuceD pricinG on your neXt neW car!

invites you to attend our rewards event to receive these great offers for

5 Days only at
aBc chevrolet

123 apple street
anytown, us 54321

ABC 

No paymeNts for90 Days!(3)

15% oVerKBB VaLUe!(4)

0%
apr (2)

oNLy$351 per mo.
0NLy$199per mo.

(1) $5,180 due at signing plus tax, title and license/ $180 per month 48-month lease example: 2015 Chevrolet Camaro 1LT stk#A012 MSRP $27,000 48-month lease 10,000 miles/year. Dealer fees and optional equipment extra. Mileage charge of $0.25 per mile over 10,000 miles. With approved credit. (2) 0% APR on select new 2015 Chevrolet vehicles for 72 months 
through Ally-with approved credit. (3) No payments for 90 days with approved credit-subject to credit approval. (4) Must be presented at the time of registration. Available on select pre-owned vehicles priced $15,000 or higher. (5) $5,000 down plus tax, title and license/ $199 per month example: 2015 Chevrolet Cruze LT stk#B120 MSRP $20,920 –$1,000 consumer 
cash sale price $19,920 72 months at 0% APR with approved credit. (6) $10,000 down plus tax, title and license/ $351 per month example: 2015 Chevrolet Silverado LT Z71 stk#C013 MSRP $37,455 –$2,250 consumer cash sale price $35,205 72 months at 0% APR with approved credit. All offers end on the last event date. Cannot combine any offers. *If the winning 
number on your invitation matches the prize board at the dealership, you have won one (1) of the following prizes: #1 $25,000 Cash 1:10,000. #2 All-New iPad Air 2 retail value $499 1:10,000. All taxes are the responsibility of the prize winner. #3 3-day, 2-night vacation (1 of 13 Resorts: Retail Value up to $300) 9,997:10,000. Reservations must be received 60 days 
in advance of selected travel dates, and a $50 fully-refundable deposit is required to book the room. Deposits are refunded after travel. Package is transferable and valid for up to 18 months. Holidays excluded. Getaway does not include transportation, hotel taxes, service charges, Florida state sales tax, or gratuities. Must be 21 years of age or older. For more 
information and complete terms, visit www.NationwideGetaway.com #4 $150 Cash 1:10,000. Contest begins on the first event date and ends on the last event date. Purchase does not increase chance of winning. Contest open to legal US residents age 18 or older with a valid driver’s license who received an original mail piece via US mail. Participants agree to all 
contest rules. See dealer for complete contest rules. ABC Chevrolet employees and associates, mail house, associated sponsors or agencies, and their family members and members of same household are ineligible. Addressee must redeem original mail piece in person by close of business on last event date. Any unclaimed prizes will not be awarded. All photos 
are for illustration purposes only.

Batteries are included in attached Combination Box™ device and must be disposed of properly.

5 Days only! check out these exclusive offers!

tuesday–friday: 8am–8pm
saturday: 8am–6pm

ONLY $180 PER MO.
(1)

(6)

(5)

neW 2015 cHeVrolet cruze neW 2015 cHeVrolet silVeraDo

48-month lease


